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Text: 

Then Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, and proclaiming 

the good news of the kingdom, and curing every disease and every sickness. 36 When he saw the 

crowds, he had compassion for them, because they were harassed and helpless, like sheep 

without a shepherd. 37 Then he said to his disciples, "The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers 

are few; 38 therefore ask the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest."  

 

Then Jesus summoned his twelve disciples and gave them authority over unclean spirits, to cast 

them out, and to cure every disease and every sickness. 2 These are the names of the twelve 

apostles: first, Simon, also known as Peter, and his brother Andrew; James son of Zebedee, and 

his brother John; 3 Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax collector; James son 

of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus; 4 Simon the Cananaean, and Judas Iscariot, the one who betrayed 

him. 5 These twelve Jesus sent out with the following instructions: "Go nowhere among the 

Gentiles, and enter no town of the Samaritans, 6 but go rather to the lost sheep of the house of 

Israel. 7 As you go, proclaim the good news, 'The kingdom of heaven has come near.' 8 Cure the 

sick, raise the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out demons. You received without payment; give 

without payment. 

 

马太福音 9:35 – 10:8 
35 耶稣走遍各城各乡，在各会堂里教导人，宣扬天国的福音，医治各种疾病、各种病症。 
36 他看见群众，就怜悯他们，因为他们困苦无依，像没有牧人的羊一样。 37 他就对门徒说

：“庄稼多，工人少； 38 所以你们应当求庄稼的主派工人去收割他的庄稼。” 

 

耶稣叫了十二门徒来，赐给他们胜过污灵的权柄，可以赶出污灵和医治各种疾病、各种病

症。 2 十二使徒的名字如下：为首的是西门（又名彼得），西门的弟弟安得烈，西庇太的

儿子雅各，雅各的弟弟约翰， 3 腓力，巴多罗迈，多马，税吏马太，亚勒腓的儿子雅各，

达太， 4 激进派的西门，和出卖耶稣的加略人犹大。 5 耶稣差遣这十二个人出去，并且嘱

咐他们：“外族人的路，你们不要走，撒玛利亚人的城，你们也不要进； 6 却要到以色列

家的迷羊那里去。 7 你们要一边走一边宣扬说：‘天国近了。’ 8 要医治有病的，叫死人复活

，洁净患痲风的，赶出污鬼。你们白白地得来，也应当白白地给人。  

 

Reflection 反思  

George Floyd’s funeral service was held this past Wednesday. Over the last three weeks we have 

observed and participated in the movement: “Black Lives Matter.” In Canada many people have 

stood up against racism and systematic oppression from Victoria to St. John’s to Yellowknife. 

During these past three weeks his last breath has become ours; we continue to repeat his last 

words: “I can’t breathe.” George’s last words have become living guides for changing our 

current systemic racism. We are yearning for an alternative community where “[we] will not be 

judged by the color of [our] skin, but by the content of [our] character” (Martin Luther King Jr.).  

 



乔治·弗洛伊德的葬礼于上周三举行。在过去的三周里，我们关注并参与了这场运动 - “黑

人的生命也是重要的。” 在加拿大，从维多利亚到圣约翰再到黄刀镇，许多人站起来反对

种族主义和系统的压迫。在过去的三个星期里，他的最后一口气变成了我们的，我们继续

重复着他的临终遗言 : “我无法呼吸。”乔治的临终遗言已经成为改变我们当前系统性的种

族主义的指南。我们渴望建立另一种社区，在那里“人们不会以肤色来评判，而是以品格

来评判” (小马丁·路德·金)。 

 

In this context today, I would like to think about an alternative just community. Today’s lection 

invites us to consider an alternative community to carry out the mission of building God’s kin-

dom in our midst. Today’s scripture starts with Jesus’ summary of a threefold ministry: 

“teaching in their synagogues, and proclaiming the good news of the kingdom, and curing every 

disease and every sickness” (Mt 9:35). Because Jesus does not find hope in his present 

community, he wants to change it into an alternative one through these three spheres of activity.  

 

在这样的背景下，我想考虑另一种公正的社区。今天的经文邀请我们考虑另一个社区，以

在我们中间执行并建立神家族的使命。今天的圣经在开始是对耶稣的三部分事工的总结：

“在他们的会堂里教训人、传天国的福音、医治各样的疾病”(太 9:35)。” 因为耶稣在他当

时的社区中找不到希望，他想要通过这三个方面的活动，把社区改变成另一个社区。 

 

Jesus’ first proposed activity is teaching in “their synagogues.” Synagogues were the central 

Jewish places of communal life and work. In today’s scripture I hear Jesus emphasizing “their 

synagogues,” that is, they are people’s, but the reality is it is for the elites. Synagogues were in 

the cities or town centres. According to scholars the cities of antiquity were substantially 

different from their modern industrial counterparts. Ninety percent of the ancient population 

lived in villages or small towns; the people were primarily engaged in agriculture. Moreover, 

there was a sharp division between a small, literate elite who controlled the synagogues and a 

large, mostly illiterate non-elite who provided the goods and services the elite required. 

 

耶稣的第一个事工是在 “他们的会堂”里教导。犹太会堂是犹太人集体生活和工作的中心场

所。在今天的经文中，我听到耶稣强调“他们的犹太会堂”，也就是说，他们虽说是属于民

众的会堂，但实际上是属于犹太精英的。犹太教堂在城市或城镇中心。根据学者们的说法，

古代城市与现代工业城市有很大的不同。90%的古代人口居住在村庄或小城镇，人们主要

是从事农业。此外，控制犹太教堂的少数有文化的精英和那些为精英们提供商品和服务的

大量的文盲百姓之间存在着明显的界限。 

 

Here, Jesus reminds us of the importance of teaching the non-elite who couldn’t participate in the 

synagogues in their community because they were unable to keep the Jewish Law based on the 

Holiness Code. Jesus expresses his concern for the outsiders who are expelled from the centre. 

Jesus sees and describes these ever-present outsiders, “the crowds,” in a new way. They are no 

longer simply “crowds”: he calls them people who are “harassed and helpless, like sheep without 

a shepherd” (Mt 9:36).   

 



在这里，耶稣提醒我们教导那些他们不能参加社区的犹太会堂的普通百姓十分的重要，因

为他们不能遵守基于神圣法典的犹太律法，所以被排斥在犹太会堂之外。耶稣表达了他对

这些被逐出中心的局外人的关心。耶稣以一种新的方式看待和描述这些“人群”。他们不再

是简单的“群体”: 他称他们为“困苦无依的人，就像没有牧人的羊”(太 9:36)。 

 

I wonder who the “crowds” are in our midst? Who are “harassed and helpless” in our time and 

place? I think you, probably like me, think of the First Nations people as those who have been 

and still are harassed and helpless in our system of oppression and racism. From the beginning of 

the history of the Canadian Confederation, the First Nations were not included; they were 

excluded even though Canada was their homeland. The First Nations peoples have lived here 

since long before recorded history and welcomed other people who came from across the ocean. 

The newcomers would have died if the First Nations peoples had not helped them learn how to 

live in the harsh winter climate. Yet, Aboriginal peoples were cut off from their traditional 

culture, languages, spirituality, economies, systems of governance and other important parts of 

their identity at the hands of colonists. And still today.        

 

我想知道我们中间的这类“人群”是谁? 在我们的时代和这个地方，谁是“困苦无依”? 我想你

可能和我一样一定也会认为原住民是在种族主义和压抑的制度下一直并且仍然是被侵扰和

无助的群体。从加拿大联邦的历史开始，即便加拿大是他们的故乡，他们也被排斥在外。

早在有历史记载之前，原住民就生活在这里，他们欢迎来自大洋彼岸的人们。如果土著人

没有帮助他们学会如何在严酷的冬季气候中生存的话，这些新移民就会死亡。然而，原住

民的传统文化、语言、灵性、经济、治理体系以及其他重要的身份认同都被殖民者切断了。

今天仍然是。 

 

June is National Indigenous History month. Let’s give thanks for the First Nations’ hospitality 

given to invaders of this land. Let’s speak out against systematic oppression and racism against 

the First Nations still suffering from injustice.  

 

六月是国家土著居民的历史月。让我们感谢原住民对这片土地上入侵者的款待。让我们大

声疾呼，反对对原住民的系统性压迫和种族主义，这些原住民仍在遭受不公正待遇。 

 

In 1999 Warner Brothers produced the movie The Matrix. In the movie, the very young Buddhist 

monk bent a spoon while another man watched. The man then tried to bend the spoon as the 

monk had done but he couldn’t do it. The man asked the Buddhist monk how to bend the spoon. 

The monk answered that you cannot bend the spoon until you can bend yourself. I think this is 

one of the key messages in the movie The Matrix and the story gives us much to think about. In 

our ministry, we may try to change the church, community and the world. However, if we do not 

first change ourselves we cannot change anything else. Even if we were to succeed in changing 

something it would be meaningless if we were not changed.  

 

1999 年，华纳兄弟制作了电影《黑客帝国》。在电影中，一个非常年轻的和尚在另一个

男人的注视下掰弯了一个勺子。然后，这名男子也去试着掰弯勺子，但他做不到。这个人

问和尚如何掰弯勺子。和尚回答说，除非你能弯下你自己，否则你不能掰弯勺子。我认为



这是电影《黑客帝国》的关键信息之一，这个故事给了我们很多思考。在我们的事工中，

我们可以尝试改变教会、社区和世界。然而，如果我们不先改变自己，我们就不能改变其

他任何事情。即使我们成功地改变了一些东西，但如果我们没有被改变，那也毫无意义。 

 

What, then, do we need to do to rebuild an alternative community? I think the United Church’s 

New Creed expresses it very well. The New Creed says that: “We are called to be the Church: to 

celebrate God’s presence, to live with respect in Creation, to love and serve others, to seek 

justice and resist evil, to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen.” This Creed offers us a clear 

description of what is needed. Our Creed declares that an alternative community is based on just 

relationships. 

 

那么，我们需要做什么来建立另一个社区? 我认为联合教会的新信条很好地表达了这一点。

新信经说: “我们奉召成为教会: 庆贺神的同在，在受造物中彼此尊重，爱和服务他人，寻

求正义和抵制邪恶，宣告耶稣被钉十字架并复活。”这个信条清楚地告诉我们需要什么。

我们的信条宣称，另一种社区是建立在公正的关系之上的。 

 

We are the disciples who are called to be the church and commissioned to go into the world to 

build an alternative community by healing and liberating and building just relationships. To build 

this God-centred community we, disciples of Jesus, need to think about who is missing from 

God’s mission and who should be included. I hope this challenge of Jesus helps us think about 

our church’s ministry and mission. Thanks be to Christ who walks with us here and in the world 

to build God’s alternative community of love, justice and peace. Amen.   

 

我们是被呼召成为教会的门徒，受委托进入世界，通过治愈、解放和建立公正的关系来建

立另一种社区。为了建立这个以神为中心的社区，我们，耶稣的门徒，需要思考：在神的

使命中缺少了谁，应该包括谁。我希望耶稣的这个挑战能帮助我们思考教会的事工和使命。

感谢基督，他与我们同行，在这个世界上，建立另一种社区 - 爱、公义与和平的社区。 

阿门。 
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